[Alexia without agraphia, right homonymous hemianopsia, and color anomia. Report of four cases with location of the lesion by computerized axial tomography of the brain (author's transl)].
Two patients with left occipitotemporal hematomas and another two with ischemic lesions in the territory of the left posterior cerebral artery presented alexia without agraphia, right homonymous hemianopsia, and a disturbance in the naming of colors. The etiology and the location of the lesion was demonstrated by computerized axial tomography in all four cases. After a period of follow-up of more than one year a good evolution was substantiated in the patients with hematoma. The mechanisms underlying the appearance of symptoms are discussed, and a comment is made on the importance of the splenium of the corpus callosum in the transfer of visual impulses, with the dissociations appearing in the disconnection syndromes due to lesions at this level.